Saint David of Wales Church & School
5641 Esmond Avenue • Richmond, California 94805
(510) 237-1531 • davidofwales@gmail.com • www.StDavidOfWales.church

Pastor: Fr. John E. Dicen
Student Priest in Residence: Fr. Michael Olawumi
Assisting Spanish Masses: Fr. Santiago Pintos, SJ
                        Fr. Kyle Shimseki, SJ
Parish Secretary: Jo Beth Straw
Organist: Edward F Teixeira

Parish Office Hours:
Monday: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Tuesday - Thursday: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm & 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Fridays and Holidays: Closed

Mass:
Monday: 8:15 am
Tuesday - Friday: 8:15 am & 6:30 pm
Saturday: 8:00 am
Saturday: 5:00 pm (vigil) English
Sunday: 8:00 am English, 9:30 am Español, 11:00 am English
Holy Days: As scheduled

Reconciliation:
Tuesday - Friday: 5:30 pm - 6:20 pm
Saturday: 4:00 pm - 4:45 pm

Anointing of the Sick:
First Friday of each month, during 6:30 pm Mass
First Saturday of each month, during 8:00 am Mass
Please call for home visit or hospital visit

Baptism, First Communion, Confirmation:
Please register online at StDavidOfWales.church

Marriage:
By appointment only; please call at least 6 months in advance

Adoration: Tuesday - Friday 5:00 pm - 6:20 Benediction
Divine Mercy: Immediately following Rosary
First Friday: 8:15 am Mass
Perpetual Help: Saturday after 8:00 am Mass
Prayer Group: Wednesday 7:00 pm
Rosary: Monday - Friday 7:30 am, Saturday 7:30 am
          Tuesday - Friday 5:00 pm

Children’s Faith Formation Director Patty Lynch
Please register online at StDavidOfWales.church

Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA)
Please call for class schedule

Knights of Columbus (1499 Berkeley Council)
Please contact Larry Lynch (510) 501-0807

Saint Vincent De Paul (assistance cell 510-778-5576)
Meets Second Tuesday of each month

Saint David of Wales Catholic School
871 Sonoma Street • Richmond, CA. 94805
(510) 232-2283 • www.SaintDavidSchool.org

Principal: Jojo de Guzman
February 10, 2019
Ordinary Time • Sunday V
Sunday “C” Weekday “I”

Isaiah 6: 1-2a, 3-8
Psalm 138: 1-2, 2-3, 4-5, 7-8
1 Corinthians 15: 1-11

MASS INTENTIONS (FEB 9 — FEB 16)
Sat 5 PM Vicentico & Estela Regalado (†)
Sun 8:00 Nahida & Amin Alhaik (†)
9:30 Phillip Faight (†)
11:00 Timothy Higgins (†)
Mon 8:15 Georgina Cordero (L)
Tue 8:15 George Strawn (L)
Wed 8:15 Floro & Pilar & Rene Flores (†)
Thu 8:15 Lou & Ella Cola (†)
Fri 8:15 In Thanksgiving
Sat 8:00 Valerie Stitt (†)
5 PM Bernardo Dionicio (†)

Tuesday-Fri 6:30 PM People of Saint David Parish & School

MUSIC (SUN C, WK 1) (FEB 10) (OT-05)
Readings: CatComHymnal (592) MisaletalDia2019 (p 64)
Prelude: Avant-propos: Richard H Lloyd (1933–)
Introit: (5,8,11) 298 Praise To You O Christ Our Savior
Kyrie: (5,8,11) spoken
Gloria: (5,8,11) (sheet) St Ralph Sherwin Mass: Ostrowski
Offertory: (5,8) 345 How Firm A Foundation
Sanctus: (5,8,11) (sheet) St Ralph Sherwin Mass: Ostrowski
Mysterium/Amen: (5,8,11) Roman Missal: chant
Agnus Dei: (5,8,11) (sheet) St Ralph Sherwin Mass: Ostrowski
Communion: (5,8,11) Proper & 848 Soul Of My Savior
Final Hymn: (5,8,11) 318 Let All Things Now Living
Postlude: Sortie: Lloyd

Sun 9:30 am Misa En Español .. Music provided on pew sheets

Gradual Romainum Introit (ABC= Psalm 94:6,7+1) Venite, * adorëmus Deum, et procédimus ante Dóminum: plôrëmus ante eum, qui fecit nos: qui ipse est Dóminus Deus noster. PS. Venite, exsalûtamus Dóminum: jubilâtus Deus saluátur nostri. (Come, let us worship God and bow down before the Lord; let us shed tears before the Lord who made us, for he is the Lord our God. PS. Come, let us sing to the Lord; let us make a joyful noise unto God our Saviour.)

GR Offertory (ABC= Psalm 16:5,6,7) Perceô * gressus meas in semíts tuis, ut non movëántur vestígia mea: inclina aurem tuam, et exaudi verba mea: mìxta misericôrdi-as tuas, qui salvo facis sácras in te, Dómine. (Render secure my footsteps in your paths so that my feet do not slip; incline your ear and hear my words; display your wondrous mercies, O Lord, Saviour of those who place their hope in you.)

GR Communion (AC= Psalm 42:4) Introibo * ad altare Dei, ad Deum qui lâetificat iuvënsitùm meam. (I will go in to the altar of God, to the God who gives joy to my youth.)

Assisted Listening Devices Available
Ask an altar server or an usher

AM 1260 • Catholic Radio • Are YOU listening?

PRAY FOR OUR ILL & HOMEBOUND & CAREGIVERS
Please call the Parish Office to update this list or to schedule a visit by Priest or Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion. Rodolfo Abesamis, Trish Arlet, Mary Lou Austria, Arnold Bolton, Rita Brandt, Christy Butler-Sauro, Tina Calvert, Hubert Carr, Daniel Conlon, Linda DeOrian, Wil Figueira, Elaine Findley, Lynette Franks, Rose Grimm, Alice Harms, Avelina S Juat, Edda Lecce, Nilda De Leon, Terrel Harms, Paul Lozada, Rall Travis Masch, Paul McKinnon, Ken Miller, Rollie Mills, Shelly Porter, Violet Puim, Joel Rivera, Charlene Smith, Harvey Sundahl, Yanna Svoboda, Kathleen Tenbroek, Maracela Uvalles.

Sheperds Field Olive Wood Handcrafts
Feb. 23 rd & 24th

“A group from the Holy Land (Bethlehem & Jerusalem) will be selling religious articles after masses to support the Catholic Christian minorities in Bethlehem. As a tradition, many of the Catholic families in the Holy Land work in small workshops to produce religious articles from olive wood. These articles represent the Christian art of the Holy Land. In the past, they used to sell their artwork to pilgrims who visit the Holy Land. However, these days they are facing an economic hardship as very few tourists visit the Holy Land due to security issues. Many of the Catholic families immigrated and left the Holy Land. The percentage of Christians in the Holy Land has dropped from 20% to less than 1%. Therefore, if this hardship continues as it is now, we believe that in a few years, there will be no Catholics in Bethlehem or Jerusalem. The struggle to preserve the Catholic identity of the birthplace of our savior; Jesus Christ is a serious concern for Catholics around the world. Sales will be used to help and support the Catholics in the Holy Land and to encourage them to not to immigrate.”

Volunteer Opportunities at Catholic Charities
Pope Francis often speaks about service to others. In fact, Pope Francis specifically stated “The credibility of the Church and of the Christian message rests entirely on how Christians serve those marginalized by society.” Catholic Charities of the East Bay provides many volunteer opportunities to serve others in Alameda and Contra Costa Counties. To learn more about YOUR nonprofit and how you can volunteer and get more engaged, sign up for a Catholic Charities Transforming Lives Tour. You will learn about: . Legal immigration and refugee resettlement services . Homelessness prevention through housing . School-based behavioral health services programs for youth . Grief counseling and family support for victims of crime To register, please visit http://www.cceb.org/get-involved/transforming-lives-tour/ For more information, contact Stephan Pippen at spippen@cceb.org or 510.768.3133.

But the grace of God I am what I am, and his grace to me has not been ineffective” (1 Cor 15:10). St. Paul wrote these words to acknowledge in all humility, like the prophet Isaiah in today’s first reading and the apostle Peter in today’s gospel, that God is the one who cleanses us and makes us great. God encounters us in our corrupt state of life and offers to make us incorruptible, giving us a share in his work of salvation and promising to make us coheirs in our Lord’s kingdom.

Our Lord Jesus Christ gives each of us the invitation to follow him from where we happen to be today, and gives us the grace to turn away from sin as we become one with him. It is up to us to accept this grace, to pray for our conversion, and to receive in all humility the Sacraments, especially Confession and Eucharist, so that the work our Lord does through us will be effective for ourselves and others. May God fulfill this good work in us.

Fr John E Direen, Pastor
PARISH EVENTS AND NEWS

Evening Schedule (Tue-Fri @ 5 pm)
At 5:00 pm we begin Eucharistic Adoration and pray the Rosary & Divine Mercy Chaplet. Adoration continues in silence and Confessions are available 5:30-6:15 followed by Benediction and 6:30 Mass.

SDW Saint Vincent De Paul (Tue 2/12 at 7 PM)
Please join us for our monthly meeting in the JP II room. see our List of Needs on the green board in the vestibule, and please consider becoming a member of our SVDP parish conference. This is a very rewarding ministry. For info please call Larry Lynch at (510) 501-0807.

St. David Book Club (Wed 2/6 @ 7 PM)
(right after the evening Mass), in the JP II Room (across the street from the church). We are studying the Book of Revelation, with the help of commentary by Catherine A Cory, professor of theology at the Univ. of St. Thomas, in St. Paul, MN. We read a scripture passage aloud and then comment. Revelation, full of colorful and challenging images, really needs to be discussed. Please join us.

Monthly Movie Matinee (Sun Feb 24 @ 12:15 pm)
Free admission, free food! This month we show “South Pacific (1958)”, a great musical by Oscar and Hammerstein, with an anti-racial message, which ran on Broadway for five years. This movie version was filmed on Kauai HI and features Oscar-nominated Cinematography.

OTHER EVENTS

The Dominican School of Philosophy and Theology welcomes Dr. Mirela Oliva, University of St. Thomas, to present the 28th Annual DSPT Aquinas Lecture. Her talk will focus on "Causality in the Human Life" where she will look at the meaning of life that regards the life narrative. Dr. Mirela will analyze various forms of causality in the human life referring to Thomistic scholars such as MacIntyre and Stump, but also philosophers such as Gadamer. Wednesday, Feb 20, 7:30 pm at DSPT. RSVP recommended at dspt.edu/aquinas2019.

Sat Mar 9 (9:30 to 12:30)
Magnificat SOTI Prayer Breakfast
This Ministry for Catholic Women invites all (including men!) to join us for a morning of Food, Praise, Prayer, Inspiration at (Crowne Plaza, 45 John Glenn Drive, Concord). Speaker Barbara Nicolosi Harrington works in Hollywood as writer, producer, story consultant, production company executive for over 20 years! Some of her projects include The Passion of the Christ, Joan of Arcadia, and Saving Grace. She is the founder of ACT ONE, a non-profit educational program to help Christians enter careers in the entertainment industry. Tickets $33 ($40 after Sat Mar 2). Info (https://magnificat-ministry.net/ca-walnut-creek) Kim Sullivan 925-683-8220.

Treat your Valentine
Need the perfect gift for your spouse this Valentine’s Day? Give your beloved the gift of your time and love by attending a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend. The next Marriage Encounter Weekends include: Jun 28-30, 2019 in DANVILLE, CA and Nov 15-17, 2019 in DANVILLE, CA. For more information and/or to register for a Weekend, visit our website at: oaklandwwme.org or contact Chuck & Annie at applications@oaklandwwme.org or 925-849-5466.

SCHOOL EVENTS AND NEWS

From Principal Jojo de Guzman:
Thank you to all who participated in Catholic Schools Week. Everyone enjoyed the “Holy Hotcakes” breakfast, the Book Faire and tours. We had several families looking at our school last Sunday. Please continue to promote our school amongst your neighbors. We are accepting applications for enrollment and are happy to schedule tours for anyone interested.

This is our year to be evaluated for continued accreditation. Please keep us in your prayers over the next few weeks as we welcome the accreditation team into our home while they evaluate our school. Thank you for all you do to support SDW School!

BOXTOPS for Education (boxtops4education.com). We still collect boxtops; we Redeem for equipment and supplies. Clip and send to school or deposit in church entrance “Boxtops For Education” Cans.

Lucky’s/FoodMaxx (www.escrip.com/shares). Raley’s (www.raleys.com). Create login, provide phone number, select St David School. Use phone number at checkout.

Volunteers. All who volunteer at the School must meet Diocesan Wide Policy: (1) Fingerprinting — pick up in school office a St David School form and list of places you can be fingerprinted; (2) TB test negative — bring a note (good for four years) from doctor certifying test is negative; (3) Be Virtus Trained — complete the online course (www.VirtusOnline.org) and bring your certificate to the Office.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY!

SACRIFICIAL GIVING
An easy way to calculate a 5% weekly donation to the 1st Collection is $10/week for each $10k of annual income.

ONLINE GIVING is easy! Visit parish website at StDavidOfWales.church, click link, create a login, set up your gift for One-time or Recurring!

2019 Year To Date Online Giving:
First $1,583; Bldg&Maint $208; Music $140; Flowers $30
Total Online Giving in 2018: $24,679

COLLECTION BASKET GIVING
2019 Parish Budget Weekly $4,500 ($234,000 / 52 weeks)
Feb. 3 First: $3,334; Music: $71; Candles $338; Hospitality: $12; other sacraments: $100; School $40.

Bishop Appeal 2018
Congratulations, we have pledged & received $13,597. Our goal is $13,500, which puts us over 100% of our goal. Thank you!

SECOND COLLECTIONS
Feb 10 Bishop Appeal
Feb 24 Music Fund

ST DAVID’S FOOD PANTRY GUILD (FOOD BARREL)
Inside the St David Church main entrance is a Food Barrel for your canned goods and dry goods. You should deliver your perishable items directly to St Mark’s on Fri. More than 50 families are assisted each week in rotation (200 families per month). Food distributed each Fri at 9:30 am at St Mark’s (159 Harbor Way at Bissell, Richmond 94801).
PLAZA AUTO SERVICE, INC
Serving our community since 1988
ASE: Certified
510-527-9383
www.PlazaAutoService.com
Complete Auto Repair
Smog Test
We service Hybrids
6801 Fairmount Ave
El Cerrito
Bring this Ad for 10% off any Service
(up to $100.00 discount).

PROFESSIONAL
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Management - Retail - Sales
Residential - Commercial - Leasing
510-758-5636
ppm4rent.com

East Bay Paint Center
"The Home of Quality Paint and Service"
Friendly, knowledgeable staff
Benjamin Moore Paints
Free Parking
990 San Pablo Ave., Albany
510-524-6582
www.eastbaypaintcenter.com
M-F 8:30 am-5:30 pm
Sat. 8:00 am-5:00 pm

DOLAN'S LUMBER, DOORS & WINDOWS
Sells Everything to Build Anything
Redwood & Cyclone Fencing
Patio • Decking
Discount on All Lumber & Building Supplies
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
990 San Pablo Ave., Pinole
724-8753

St. Joseph
Cemetery & Funeral Center F01960
Start planning today:
Funeral | Cremation | Cemetery | Family Estates
(855) 894-6540 | cfcs oakland.org
Call to inquire about available discounts.
Serving all faiths throughout the Bay Area

Huong Trà
Vietnamese Restaurant & Deli
(510) 234-7428
DINE IN - TAKE OUT MON-SAT: 10 AM-9 PM
12221 SAN PABLO, SUITE 8

Pray for Peace

GRACE HOMES LLC
Residential Care Facility for the Elderly
423 Mclaughlin Street, Richmond, CA 94805
License# 075601495
510-233-5377 * 510-236-0574
"We take pride in providing personalized, safe and quality care"

3 Hermanas
Mexican Home Cooking
12620 San Pablo Ave. • Richmond, CA 94805 • (510) 237-1094

TO ADVERTISE HERE, CALL
MISSION PUBLICATIONS
888-253-4358
WE ACCEPT

PAT PRENDIVILLE
with Security Pacific
Real Estate Brokerage
3223 Blume Dr., Richmond
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS OF YOUR HOME
KNOWLEDGEABLE • CARING • EXPERIENCED
Office: 652-8546 • Cell: 511-4663
Raised in St. Cornelius Parish

POR FAVOR APOYE A ESTOS ANUNCIANTES